The Rev. 6 White Horse and Rider!
The Old Testiment is our schoolmaster!
A picture already performed.

Exodus 12: 23

Notes

For the LORD will pass through to
smite the Egyptians;

The Lord instigates!
He is going to smite them with a
destroyer for His purposes!

and when he sees the blood on the
lintel, and on the two side posts, the
LORD will pass over the door,

He passes over doors when He sees
blood symbolizing covenant!

and will not suffer the destroyer to
come into your houses to smite you.

The Lord is with the destroyer
and does not allow the destroyer to
touch the Jewish households marked
by blood, even though He sent the
destroyer out for His purposes!
(Blood symbolizes covenant.)

NOTE:
The Lord told me that if a Jewish family had not put the blood around their door,
they would have lost their first born just as the Egyptians did! Obedience unto
covenant was the KEY, not who they were.

Revelation of John 6: 1-8

Same picture

1 And I saw when the Lamb opened
one of the seals, and I heard, as it
were the noise of thunder, one of the
four beasts saying, Come and see.
2 And I saw, and behold a white
horse: and he that sat on him had
a bow; and a crown was given to
him: and he went forth
conquering, and to conquer...
...I heard the second beast say,
Come and see. And there went out
another horse that was red:...
...I heard the third beast say, Come
and see. And I beheld, and saw a
black horse;... ...And when he had
opened the fourth seal, I heard the
voice of the fourth beast say, Come
and see. And I looked, and beheld a
pale horse:....
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Notes

The Lord instigates!
He is going to smite them with
destroyers for His purposes!
The Lord rides with His destroyers
(the red, black, and pale horses). He
carries a covenant symbol, the bow. He
is there to direct warfare and protect
those who have come into covenant
with Him through obedience, just as
$ ! %! ' !
(Will He see covenant when He looks
at us as individuals as the horses are
approaching? It's not about who we
are, whether we are saved or not. it’s
about covenant, a legal situation!)
Those who come into covenant have
crowned Him King on earth"'!
scripture. A manifestation of something
not done in the earth before. There are
protocols around any King. The Church
must learn the Lord’s protocols to crown
Him King in meetings.

